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1st Year Protests Grade Change
Hit ju st before vacation with

agreed to make contingent upon

regist ration fo ul- ups and an un-

the right of the Faculty to retai n
the fin al author ity over the mat•

an nounced ~ra ding change, the
fi rst year class reac ted wi th a

ter, alt ho ugh no fi nal decision

series of protest ac tions rangi ng woul d be rendered un til th e AP PC
from peti tion ca mpaigns to hea ted co uld conduct a qu estionn ai re of
confrontat ions with adm inistrators.
, The protests rocked the class
fo r two days, in the afte rma th of
changes in th e grading system
w h ic h m a n y fres hm e n fe l t
' penali zed th em , fo ll owing whi ch
th e leve l of pro test subsided in favor of lobby ing efforts orga ni zed
und er th e aegis of th e Stud ent Bar
Associa ti on.
Th e first-yea r pro tes t activiti es,
involving chi efl y students in secti ons three and two, have thus far
dominated th e attention of two
SBA meetings and resulted in the
SBA endors in g a petitio n ca lli ng
upo n the Fac ulty to defe r th e new
Q+ gra_de pendi ng the o utcome of
a freshman referend um . SBA also
established an ad hoc commi ttee
of freshmen charged with seek in g
Fac ul ty compli a nce with the peti•
tlon, now r'e ported to bear 195
signa tures.,
'
T he ad hoc comm ittee appea red, immedi ate ly fo ll owi ng vacation, before th e Academic Program and .Policy· C"Ommittee to argue that th e grading change vio lated du e process in th at the class
affected was never co nsulted and
hence had reli ed to its detrim ent
upon th e stand ards of th e fo rmer
sY?tcm. Th e APPC was asked to
recommend to th e full F..a.cul ty
that the Q+ provision, the one
whi ch the ad h oc co mm ittee alleged had altered th e substance of
th e grading system, be defe rred, a
recommend ation ·th e committee

all three years sometim e in March.
Th ereafter, according to the APPC
recom me nd a tion, th e Faculty
could decide to imp ose th e Q+
grade, but th e imposition wo uld
not be retroactive to the fall se
mester.
Th e full Faculty, to whom the .
APPC recomme ndation has been
sent, wi ll meet th is after'noon fo r
their regul ar monthl y mCet ing, at
which time the ad hoc co mmi ttee
will aga in appeal fo r comp lia nce
with the fres hma n petiti,an. Pro
vast Sc hwa rtz has,. fo llowing ex
te nsive consul tation wi th fres h
men rep rese ntati ves1 circu la ted a
memo to th e · Faculty coun se lling
acce pta nce of the request.
The protests were sparked the
week before vacation, th e ' mor
ning fi rst-year spring registration
was to have begun, when Assistant
Dean Marjo ri e Mix announced to
a crowd of between fo rty and fi fty fres hmen on line for regis tra
tion th at, due to students lini ng
up six hours prior to the posled
-time, freshm an registrat ion had
been postponed and woul d be
conduc ted the fo llowi ng week un
der a lo ttery system.
Th e heated co nfrontati on be
tween Dr. Mi x and the "earl y
bi rds," as th eir. classmates dubbed
th e m, was, h owever qui c kl y
ecl ipsed th e sa me day when other
protest ac tiv iti es erup ted fo llow
ing Opinion reports of the Oecem
ber 5 ' Facultv dec ision to rev ise
continued on page 4

Joyce to Teach
Bar Course

A new entry on th e New York
State bar rev ie w • scene has an
nounced th at Professor Kenneth
Joyce, profess or at SUNYAB Law
Schoo l, will join its faculty for the
Jul y , 19 7 4, ,bar examination .
BAR/ BRI, a bar review organi za
tion run jointly by the two largest
bar review courses in th e country ,
will employ Mr. Joyce as a live
· lecturer in th e subjec ts of Taxa•
tlon and Real Property, two o f
the thirty subject areas covered in
the New York Sta te bar exam.
Joyce will be the only live lec
turer in the course to be offered
in Buffalo and Syracuse; other
subject areas will be covered by
tilped lectures. He is also the only
member of the Buffalo faculty to
teach for a bar review course.

otf.ered by th e Practising Law In 
stitute (Pll ) and Marino. The
three courses offer diffe re nt types
of bar exam preparati on.
Pll has lo ng prided itself on its
11
out s tanding faculty of law
schoo l professors, ... ex pert in
the particular areas of law whi ch
th ey teach ." In addition, Pll
stresses the qu ality of the review
materi als they offer 1 which cover
all areas of New York "black le t•
ter" law and the law of Evidence.
An additional tex t, Wachtell 's

New York Practice Under the
CPLR, is offered at half pri ce. Pll

stresses that its materials are use
ful to the practicing lawye r as well
as to th·e student. The course costs
$150, and is available from Tom
Bailey. 82.5% of the students who
took Pt:I last July from Buffalo
passed
the bar exam. ·
BAR/BRI, PLI, MARINO
The Marino course has · tradi
As a new entrant in the bar re
view race in New York State, tionally . offered the student a
BAR/BRI faces i;ompetilion from course oriented towards particular
cont/nu,d on pogo 4
the two older bar review cou~s,

- BELLING

Provost Schwa ru addresses students at SBA meeting before vacation.

Law and.Soci~ty:
J~int Degrees Planned
by Ra y Bowie
Pl ann ing o n joint degree pro
grams has reached the stage of im
plementati o n in th e fo rm of an
Adv isory Boa rd o n Law and So
cial Science Programs wh iC:h, ac
cording to a me mo wri tte n by
Provost Richard ,D. Sc hwartz, 11 is
ex pec ted to fun ctio n bri efl y and
cogentl y to get the program star
ted."
Th e program whi ch the Adviso•
ry Board is charged to impl ement
is th at titled " A Buffa lo Program
in Law and Soc iety," itse lf the
produc t of meetings between the
Law School Provos t, the Provost
of Social Sciences, and the chair
men of participa ting departm ents.
Presentl y, th ere are twelve law
students, in fo ur Soc ial Scie nces
d e p a rtm e nt s , pur s uing joint
JD/ Ph.D. degrees, and the purpose
o f the newly-formed Ad visory
Board, on which both Law and
Social Sciences faculty are repre
sented, is to consolid ate and ex
pand what has been designated
the Law and Society Program.
Law faculty were selec ted " in
terms of the likelihood th at they
might ultimately take responsi bili
ty for the guidance of jo int degree
candidates in a given bil ateral
field. "
According to Provost
Schwartz's memorandum, the
Law and Society Program has, as
its goals, 11 the generation, dissemi
nation, and application ,of know
l~dge about legal systems,'\ with
the first two referring to traditio
nal teaching_ functions •nd the

thi rd to providing "solu tions for
probl ems of th e legal system, both
iLS organiza tio n and its substa ntive
pol icies." Graduates of such jo in t
degree progranis woul d be " lawyers, lawyer-social sc ienti sts, and
poli ty scie ntists of various kind s."
Th e Provos t's memorandum on
th e Law and Socie ty Program suggests that the Advisory Board expl ore ,th e deverop ment of integra•,
ti ve se minars in each joint degree
program, an undergraduate legal
studies program fo r majo rs in each
of th e socia l science fie ld s, and
correspondin g all ocation of fac ulty fro m Law and Social Sciences.
,Each parti cipating departm ent
wo uld appoint a fa culty mem ber
to teach in th e undergraduate legal studies program and advise
jo int degree grad stud ents, whil e
th e Law School would li kewi se
ass ign faculty to share th ese teach- ·
ing and advisory fun cti ons. The
Law School, to th is end , would
commit itse lf to ma king additiona l interd isciplinary fac ulty ap po intments in the future, so that
s u c h int e rdisciplin ary faculty
could hold their prim ary appointmen t in the Law School and an
adjunct professorship in a social
science department. Participating
Social Science faculty would hold
a similar adjunct professorship in
the Law School.
The memorandum's charge to
the Advisory Board envisions the
eventual replacement o.f that
Board by a 11 governing commit- ~
tee," representing the provosts,
the participating faculty , the head,
of the legal studies program, •nd

und ergraduate, gradu ate, and law
students.
Th e joi n t -degree programs
woul d opera te by ad mitting ap pli
cants se para tely to each uni t un
dcr requirements th at th e degree
ca ndid ate take the basic trainin g
in each uni t and th en mee t !with
advisors to de termine whether the
ca nd ida te wi ll be encouraged to
see k th i full degree in eac h fie ld.
Dissertati ons of joint degree
students will be requi red to de
monst rate, to the sa ti sfacti on of
th e advisors and the program di 
rector, " mastery of each fie ld and
a capacity to sy nth esize knowledge of both fi elds in a schol arly
product."
. " Progress toward th e joint de
gree," the memorandum adds in
su gges tion of another requ ire
ment, " should includ e teaching
ex perience in the legal stud ies pro
gram and parti cipati on in the re
search program."
Addressi ng itself to the need
for fin ancial support, the Pro
vost's m e mo r andum proposes
that, while the Law School is "un
li kely to be abl e to do more" to
support J.D. candidates, it might
join with Social Sciences to urge
th at th e Law SchooJ's Baldy funds
be allocated exclusively for joint
degree rather than merely J.0.
c andidates. Teaching assistantships might also be provided
through the Graduate School or
the undergraduate law and Soci
ety College.
As the average J.D./Ph.D. pro
gr;im would like five y..rs, the

cont/nu,d on po,e ,f
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Editorials

President 's Corner
by Ma_rty Miller

Practice What's Taught
Prior to vacation and final exams, it has been customa ry
fo r first-year students to devote the ir attentio n increasingly
to relaxatio n and then to the awesome prospect of their first
set of law school finals. The ve ry fact that, this year,
substantial numbers o f freshmen have had to divert th ei r
seasonly efforts to protesting a Faculty decision is itself an
indi_cation that something is seriously wrong with that
dec isi on.
On Decem ber 5, t he Facu lty, motivated apparently by
lingeri ng frustra t ion over the grading system, voted to
insti,t ute a substantial alteratio n in the grading stru cture,
transforming it from four to five tiers, all without notice to
or consultation wit h. the only class affected by the decision,
the first-year class.
Due process, a fundamental principle of the law in which
Faculty a re charged to train students, was ind eed the most
prominent victim of th at decision.
Organizing to appeal to the Fac ulty for redress of that
oversight, first-year students have, to their c redit, utili zed
pro per grievance channels, o btaining support for their cause
from the Student Bar Association, the Provost, and now th e
Academic Program and Po.licy Committee, which has
recommended that the Faculty substantially satisfy the
aggri eved.
Contrary to the concerns of some first-year students, the
success of the appeal has thus far indicated th at the Law
School' s gove rn ance system is, despite shortcomings,
funct ion ing in a n equitable manner. The credibi lity of th at
observation could, howeve r, collapse this afternoon, should
the Fac ulty compound its original oversight with refusal to
grant remedy.
Fac ulty , students, and administrators have ac ted sensibly
a nd cooperativel y up to this point in the controversy,
r-ccogni zing the essential validity of the due process
principle. It wou ld indeed be a shame if, this afternoon, the
Facu lty fa il to practice whanhey teac h.

It is rather diffic ult to produce a "timely"
col u mn for Opinion give n th e seem ingly vast
in terlude between the date of submi ssio n and the
press date of the paper. I would li ke to have
commented at great length upon the grading "crisis"
of late December and earl y January, but I anti cipate
that the multitude of prob lems which were the resul t
of th e imposition of a somewhat, altered grading
system upon the first year cl ass late in the first
semester have, for the most part, dissi pated.
I pause, th erefore, no t to here argue the merits of
a particula r system of graping because my perso nal
opinion is si mpl y that, the opin ion of one ind ividu al.
Wh at I believe needs to be do ne is an examin atipn of
the structure of th e syste m wh ich permitted a
see mingly routine actio n of th e facu lty to have
sizable repercussions so as to achi eve the level of a
crisis among the members of th e first year class.
Those of us who are upperclassmen should have
been aware that there was a movement within the
fac ulty to alter the grading sys tem. We had, in the
re ce nt past, par t ic ipa te d in a number of
student/fclculty sponso red po lls in an attempt to
determine student attitudes. Th ose of us ·who are
new to the law sc hool would not possess actu al
knowledge of th e rece nt pas t events, and it is

have been abl e to respond. The Academic Policy and
Program Co mmittee was delegated th e responsibility
of developing and proposi ng to the fac ulty a new
structure. Wh en they were unable to do so, they
reported to th e fac ulty their inability to reach a
conse nsus.
During the stage when the gradi ng revisions were
before th e APPC there was sign ificant student inpu L
0
As o ne member of the fac ulty stated. student input
ad n a usea m." How eve r there was not the
opportunity for signifi.cant student input with regard
to the syste m finally adopted. Th at sys tem Was
embodi ed in a prop osal drawn by Associa"te PrOvost
Grei ner which was ava ilabl e only shortly prior to the
meeti ng on that fa teful Wednesday. Therefore, it
may be possibl e to pinpoint the difficulty as
occurring in the time betwee n the di stributi on o f th e
agend a and the date of the meeti ng because it was
not long enough to advise interested parti es of th e
prop osal. To remedy th is situation, Provost Schwartz
has advised me th at these diffi cul ties should never
agai n plague us. Agenda and re levant sUpporting
documents will be ava ilable earlier so th at the entire
stud ent body can be made aware of the issues before
committees. I will post a copy of th e agenda of each
meeting as soon as it is rece ived dn the SBA board

somewhat questionable whether they should be held on the third floor. Hopefully the agenda for
to coflstructive knowledge. It may be possib le to
co nclude th at somewhere Within the school th ere
was someone who had an affirmative du ty to advi se
,the incoming students and that there was a breach Of
that duty.
There was an attempt to communicate a vast
array of inform ati o n to students during ori entati on,
and that attemp t continued by va ri ous methods
throughout the se mester. Somehow the grad ing
in formation was lost in the shuffl e. So if there is to
be any blame about th e student not being aware of
the possibility of a. grading change that blame might
properly rest with my admini stration, and .there was
a failure of communication within our organ izati on.
But a furth er examin ation-of th e issue at hand does
not ex pl ai n how even if the students we re aware of
the possibl e change in the grading system th ey migh t

Wednesd ay meeti ngs will be avail able, hence posted,
on the Thu rsday prior to the meeting.
Th·e Student Bar Association has always been. a
staunch proponent of th e develo pment of the- law
schoo l's pl acement program. At a special meeiing
convened on December 20, 1973, the Board of
Directo r s o f yo ur orga nization unanimously
demonstrated their approval of the efforts mad e so
far and all ocated $3000 of student fee monies to
further suPport th e deve lopment of ihe office and its
,programs.
SBA execu.tive board elections are j1,.1 st around the
corner. El eciiO ns will• probably be held during th e
third week of classes of the second semester. [If yo u
need any encouragement, remember th e first vice
president travels to the ABA conventio n in Hawaii
this summer.I

Inherent Fault
Wh ateve r th e ultimate o utcome of the appeal, it would
be trul y shortsighted to view th is grading controversy in
vacuo, as ei ther an isolated malfunctioning of th e system or
an iso lated in stance of bad fa ith .
Certai nl y there are better grounds for tracing the
difficu lty to systemic malfunctioriing than to bad faith o n
anyone 's part, but the malfunctioning, sadly, is mo re
inherent in the present g_ove rn ance system than it is
acc ide nta l.
SBA Presid ent Marty Miller, we th in k, takes too mu ch
gu il t upo n his administration when he ass umes responsibility
for communicative problems, for the fau lt seems to inhere
ra th er in the e nti re nex us of Fac ulty gove,nance,
'fac ulty -s tude n t co mmittee, and student governm e nt
relationships.
True enough, students have input o n all levels to some
degree o r o ther, but nowhere are th ere clearly established
channels for input and feedback between th e levels of the
school governance system. SBA, elected directly by the
students , a ppoints student representatives to facu lty
com mittees, after which they m ight as wel l be disembodied
spirits in limbo, as there is no communication with or fro m
them thereafter.
As systemic malfuncti oning appears to be the root cause
of the present diffic ul ty, tru e remed y of t hat difficulty, the
type of remedy that wi ll prec lude the recurrence of si miiar
difficulties in the future, will require radi ca l r~fo rm of the
governance system . ·
The next step is the responsibility of SBA, and SBA
would be we ll advise!l
ta ke it before f'll emori es of the
current difficulty fade into complacency.

to

Earl Warren Selected
to Address Graduation

Job Questionnaire rrends
Wi th 27 replies submitted, th e
Opinion's Job Questionnaire of
the seni or class has revealed a
number of decisive findings in
ternis of the determinative facto rs
involved in placement success.
Th e find ings must, however, be
in terrupted in light of the fact

that of the 27 respondents, only
two were black and only o ne fe
male.
Of th ose responding, th e prime
determin ative facto rs fo r th ose in
dicating job otters were work ex
perience and grade s, in that order.
Among th ose having accepted
jobs, work ex perience was deter
minati ve of success in eight cases,
graqes in seven, recommendations
in four, and fa mily connec ti o ns in
only one.
Most of the 27 se ni ors replying
to the-"questionnaire had· received
job offers, while six had tentative
o ff ers, and nine had rece ived
non e.
In terms of grades, all who had
received more than 50% H's had
either jobs or firm offers. Out of
the eight who had received be

'tween 25% and 50% H's, three
had jobs, one had a tenta tive of
fer, and four had no offers. Be

tween 10% and 24% H's, one had
a job, one a firm offer, two had
t e ntative o ffers, and one had

Provos t Schwartz has announced th at former Chief Ju stice Earl
Warren will address this year's Convocation scheduled for April 16, none. Under 10% H's, four had-no
according to arrangements made by Dea n Marjorie Mix and the offers, while one had a job ·and
o ne an offe r:Committee of Convocations.

Of the seve n respondents who large firm, while four each fe
indicated membership on Law Re ce ived tentati ve offers from ·go
view, five had received jobs, while vernment and small firms. Those
two had no offers. There was no with out offe rs seemed to prefCr
indication of th e signifi cance of government and small firm s to
Opinion membership to job suc work with large firms.
cess.
With regard to job preterence,
Fo r th ose with jpbs, five used
th ose who had received jobs were _the former pl acement services
sp ilt among large firm, govern- while six did not. All who indica- ·
ment, and small firm, with large ted tentative o ffers Had not used
firms hiring the most. Of those pl acement se rvices, while six with
with teritative offers, only one out offers had used them and
had rece ived such offers from a three had not:
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Orte Nation, Under Controls
· ' by Ray Bowie

In 1931, in the aftermath of the depression the
Germ an ~hancellor Bru.ning resorted, allegedl y as a ~alter
of necessity, l? a policy of price coptrols, to which his
successors obst inately clung even as the controls grad uall y
effectuated a regulated .economy. In 1933 in th
aftermath of national crisis carefully manufactur'ed for it~
~ffect, one of ~h ose success~rs ~ad the legislature delegate
itse lf out of e~ 1stence, and with 11 all political fre edo'm.
1971 ,_ in the afterm ath of inflatio n, the American
President Nixon resorted, likewi se all egi ng a matter of
necessity, to similar price controls to which the sim ilar
resu lt of a regulated economy has obta ined. In 1973
~ollowi ng an. econo~ic cr!sis manu fact ured for its publi ~
~mpac t, a leg1s!~ture 1s aga1n preparing to virtual ly delegate
ll5elf out of existence, proving that having failed to learn
the lessons of the past, we are doomed to repeat them.
For the past two years, th e nation has stru ggled under
the burde nsome wage and price co ntrols of the Economic
Stabilization Act, whose onl Y. achievements, according to a
detailed survey the National Association of Manufacturers
recen tly took of 2300 member firms, seem to be
producti~n . ~isrupti ons, criti~al commodi ty shortages,
lower capital in vestment, and hindered foreign trade.
Along comes the Current fuel crisis, for which price
controls are more causative than the Arab embargo and up
pops Pre~ident Nixon to lay blame upon the cons~ mer for
his exce~sive appetite fo~ light and heat. ' And up pop
Congressional Democrats to lay blame upon the oll
industry for its excessive appetite fo r profits. Everyone, it
seems, ,is up and poppi_ng for th e National Emergency
Energy Act, the effect of which would appear to be the
permanent ad1ournment of Congress and th e subjection of
the Ameri can public to th e stroke of a Ni xonian pen. Der
Reichstag ist burning.
Washington is, in short, reacting. the way Washington
always does to a crisis of its own making: the politicians

!"

Guest Column

are demanding more government regul ation when in prod uction must, if the logic of controls is pursued to the
re~l.ity, it has been similar regul ation whi ch generated' th e limit, fa ll victim to regu lation , for if any were left
uncontrolled, capital and labor would fl ow into its
manufacture while crea1ing further shortages of con tro lled
Economi c Syllogism
co mmoditi es. At tha 1 point of full co111 ro ls, prices, wa&es
.There is indeed a certain logic to this, !he type· of logic and interest rates remain only as quanti ty relations in the
whi ch leads fro m Brun ints price co ntrols to Hitler's government's orders, and I he marke1 economy has been
enabling legislatio n, or from the Economic Stabilization replaced by a partic ul ar form of soci;1lism, th.it of th e
Act_ to the Emergency Energy Act. Bruning's economic Zwangswirtschoft pattern.
adv isors and th e drafters of the Stabili zation Act both
Fascism as Economy
undoubtedly pictured themselves as steering a midd le
course in t he ir respect ive crises, a middle course
Due largely tto the semanti c con toflit>ns of Kreml in
s~ mewhere _betwee n a _market eco~omy ~nd a controlled propagandists and New Left slog,meering, it h,1s become
e onomy, in the b~l1~f that price controls are more-- almost impossible to study fascism as an economic .sys1em,
pal~table th an a soc,a_l ist econqmy yet just as effec tive for all too often political denigration h:1s obscured the f:1ct
aga in st market flu ctuat1o_ns.
.
.
th~t fascism has historical antecedents ;is a p.1rticular
Neverthele~s, the logic of price controls has proven, to economic sys tem and did , in the course of its ascendancy ,
t~e ~uzzled dismay of the plan ners, to be a "syllogism" itself advance claims to uniqueness.
yielding lhat same unpalatable co ncl usion, the control led
Wh en Mussolini, a life- long socialist, bega n to construct
eco nomy.
the economic foundations for the first fascist s-ta te in
· As .demonst~ated b_y t~e A~~trian School of ·1922, he seized upon the historical antece nden t of guild
econ?m1sts1 attemp ts to f1x p~1ce ce1.ltngs. ~n what are socialism as• the philosophy for his own "corpor:lle
cons1~ered to be a few esse nti al commod 1t1es result in statism," which distinguished itself from Marxia n socialism
marginal pro_d ucer~ o'. those com_mod ities_incurring losses by nominally reta ining private ownership whi le investi ng
a~d hence d1 scont1~u.1ng prod uc~1? n, causing shor tages of all control in the state. The fiction of ·a market economy
the very commod1t1 es the ce1lmgs were intended to was preserved, but the system was socialist to lhe core.
prote~t. The go~ernmen~ then, if stil l interested in
With the ax is alliance, Mussolini sought to model
pursuing the logic of price cont~ols, must ex pand its corporate statism more closely to the National Socialist
contr~ls to those _f~c tors of produ ction necessary for the Zwangsw/rtschoft , the "compulsory economy" wherein
esse ntial comm od1t1es, so as to keep the costs of those private ownershi p nomi na ll y exis ted under tota litarian
factors low enough that marginal producers of the sta te control. Other fascist states followed suit mak ing th e
oreferred com mo_dities will no lon~er suffer losses. But the Zwoogswlrtschoft pattern th e distinguishing characterist ic
developme_nt again onl y repeats itself, _and government of fasc ism as an economic system. In each case, moreover,
must cont~nu all y expand controls to ever remoter pl anes the rudiments of that system were laid under non-fascist
of prod uction.
gove rnm ents, such as Bruning's, with the in~titution of
continued on page 4
Eventuall Y, all consumer goods and factors of comprehensive price controls.
Cfl SIS.

Farewell to Stanle_y H. Fuld

by Herald Price Fahringer

On December 31, 1973, Stanl ey Fuld left the N~w
York Court of Appeals and took with him more than a
quarter of a ce ntury of judicial gra ndeur. Much has been
written about his retirement, and yet I am unab le to find
any words large enough to carry the feelings of those of us
so sadd ened by this enormous loss to our govern ment.
Nevertheless, I am compelled to add a few \l{ords to the
thousands that have i lready been recorded.
During the three decades Judge Fuld occupied a place
on our high est cour~ he left a shining tra il of-opinions and
judgments th ro1:1gh SO vol umes of th'e New York Reports.
He charted a course across virtually every province of th e
law, and his voice carried to every corner of this cou ntry.
There is not a secti on of the Ne.w York law that does not
bear his imprint.
Although he labored tirelessly at improving all phases
of our legal system by making it more humane and
civilized, 'he will be remembered most for his devotion to
human ri ghts. He believed that people mattered more th i n
dogma, compassion coun ted more than righteousness, and
th e best test of governm ent w~s its humani ty. He gave his
genius to the poor, the wronged and the disadvantaged. He
was their champi on. It would require several volumes to
adequately discuss the deluge of decisions left in the wake
of Judge Fuld 's ca reer. However, no triJ?ute to him would
be complete without mention of a few of his landmark
decisions.
He led the children out of the darkness of a medi eval
children's· court into the day light of due process by
insisting th at they, like adults, be presu med innocent and
be proven guilty beyo nd a reasonable doubt. 1 Deepl y
committed to this belief, he held out against the rest Qf the
court until his views were unanimously supp orted by the
United States Supreme Couri. 2
He guaranteed to men accused of crime strand ed
behind the locked doors of police preci ncts the righ t to
counsel.' In his eyes no life was worthless. For he believed
that "the worst crim inal, the most culpabl~ individ ual, is as
much entitled to the benefit of a rul e of law as th e most
blameless member of society." 4 He was confident that
equal treatment under the law was the primary index to a
nation's oivilization.
He had a high regard fo r the right of privacy and was
convinced that the fourth amendmeflt meant what it said .
Conseque'ntiy, he held l he police to high sta~da~ds ,of
investigation and would not tolerate the ex plo1tat1on of
evidence unl awfully acquired by the state.5 Althou~h .
recognizing the .need for carefull y controlled elec troni c

surveillance in the investigation· of cri me, he warned
prosecutors about the danger of inflaming federal•state
relations. 6 When the "law and order" _syndrome became
popul ar, some judges Panicked and retrea ted from
consti tutional princi ples, but Judge Fuld stood steadfast.
The bright glare from his fearless opinions lit up th e entire
firmament of the criminal .law and ·could be seen as far
away as Washington.7
Judge Fuld stood guard on the furthermost fron'ticrs
of th e fi'rs t amendment, swept by the storm s of public
reproach, pro tecting what the rest of us should be allowed
to read and see.8 For he had an ab iding fa ith in th e
public's ability to choose between the bad and the good.
In creating the hard•core pornography test, Judge f uld
designed a new method of measuring obscenity which was
app lauded b y sc holars all over the country, was
9
ack nowledged by the United States Supreme Court, and
was adopted by the Supreme Court of C'alifo rnia. 10
Wh en neWs reporters were cast out of the courtroom
in a celebrated New York trial, he ru shed to their aid and
11
reinforced their right to comment up on public trials. He
also voted fOr a lawyer's right to harshl y cri ticize judges,
because he believed that the riggings of our judicial system
and the men who man those ships of state were of
11
suffi cient stature to withstand such public comment.
He could not bear seeing lives placed in needless
danger. He was convinced th at " the rule of non·liability is
out of tune With the life about us, at variance with
modern-day needs and the concepts of justice and fair
d ealing." 13 Therefore, he had clapped in irons the
in suffe rab le guest rule which prevented Amcricaris
14
traveli ng in Canada from suing their hosts.
He broke
dow n the ancient barricades protecting hospitals from
15
liab ility fo r harming others through th eir carelessness,
and prqtected small shareholders fro m the misuse of
16
"insider" info rm ation. He was not afraid of his office.
And when he was fi nished our world was a better place in
which to live.
Those of us who neve r knew ..the co urt wi th out him
regret deepl y his bei ng take n from us so discourteously
while th.ere is still left such a large sum of life and judic ial
talent. We wonder what we will eve r do without him. But
the people who will most severely feel his loss are the
injured, the impoverished, th e ignorant, the young, the
powerless, th e friend less~ the unpopular, and tHe wretched
whom he watched over so carefull y. The uncelebrated
millions of little people, who oddl y enough never knew his
name, will miss him most of all. And if th at is no t enough

fo r history to remember a man, the n no man is worth
remembering.
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1st Year Protests
continued from page 1

th an gradin g alone, situati ons:
the gradin g system, changing it ra nging fro m the ex tent of Facul -;
fro m a fou r-tier to a five-tier ty authority to th e basic philoso-~
str ucture with the additi on of a ph y of legal education.
Q+ gradf.
Earli er in the year, there had
As indicated in two earl y pro been indications of fres hm an dis
test petitions, the protesters ob content over adm inistrative plan
jected th at it was un fair to impose ning relating to class size and the
ihe.. new system on a class whi ch decision to install the snack bar in
had never been co nsul ted prior to locke r rooms previously used
the decision, ·had received no"ad large ly by fres hmen.
"The discontent has been buil
vance notice of its impl eme nta
tio n, and had re lied upon the for ding, just beneath the surface,"
mer system's stand.i:rds, bo th in commented one~saA represe nta·
selecting the Law School and in tive. "The gradi ng decision, imple
1
men ted una nnounced and right
their fall semester performa nce.
A nu mber of students active in before fi nals, just threw th e spark
the pro test ap pea red, in di scus• into the powde rkeg."
Other S--.BA sources indicated
sion with Provos t Schwartz, mot i
vated by fears that the five-tiered that they felt that th e Facul ty de
gradi ng syste m mi gh t encourage cision on December 5 was not
increased academi c compet it ion, carefull y conside red but rather re
to which they were phil osop hi cal sulted from longstanding Faculty
fr ust ratio n with recur rent at
ly oppos~d.
When the Provost volun teered temp ts to revise the grading sys•
to answer questions from the ap tern . The sou rces ex pressed the
prox imate ly forty fres ~men atte n hope that the Faculty wou ld re
di ng th e SBA mee tings, a number medy the fa ilure to consult th e
of protestors revea led th eir di ss·a fi rst-year class by accepting the
tisfactio n with situations other AP PC recommend ation.

Joint Degrees

continued from page 1

soc ia l scie nces d epa rt men ts
wo ul d, accord ing to their present
poJicies fo r Ph .D. candidates, pro·
·- vide sup port for no more, than
fo ur years, while the fift h year
would be supported by Bald y
sc holarshi ps or oth er fu nds.
As nomi nated by the Law

Scho0l's Commi ttee on Comm it
tees, fac ul ty selec ted for the Advi
so ry Boa rd in c lud·e Provost
Sc hwar t z, Barry Boyer, Marc
Ga lanter, Daniel Giffo rd, William
Greiner, Robert_Gordon, Al Katz,
Norma n Rose n be rg, and L.
Thorne McCarty.
, ~

Waiver Forms to be Available
Fee wa iver ap pl ications for the sccond se meste r must be fil ed no later than the Friday of the second
week of classes of th e second
semester. App lications for fee wai-

vers wi ll be availab le in the SBA
office not ea rlier than the first
day of classes for the second
semester. Criteri a for fee wa ivers
will be posted aro und 'the schoo l.

the GL♦_,DFLY
continued from page 3

Eve n so, it will probab ly be argued, it coul dn't happe n
here, not in Amer ica with its long history of democ racy
and free enterprise. Neve~ not in Ameri ca ... Let the
left-wingers scream all they want about fascis t oppression.
ln an article appearing recent ly in the Harvard Business
Review, C. Jackson Grayson, who knows the effect of
controls from his experie nce as head of the Phase II Price
Commission, wro te in refere nce to the long-term effects of
Controls that " th e res ulting system will probab ly not have
wi desprea d p u bli c ow nerstl ip of production and
diStribution, but it will have publ ic control. " Private
ow nership, but pu blic co ntrol .. Zwangswirtschaft
corporate statism ... fasc ism, it is happening here, right
here in the U.S. of A.
State of the Union : Unabridged Version
Surely th ere are those who would not find Grayson's
prognosis conclusive, who would be incredul ous at the
sugges ti on that we ll •i ntentioned liberals have resurrec te_d
corporate statism. They would demand to know where, if
this be ·corporate statism,~ there exist the corporative
councils of fascist Italy or the Betrlebsfuhrer struc ture of
Naz i Germ any, the mechanisms whereby labor and
manage ment were forced into government corporati ons.
S~nato r Vance Hartke has the answer. Lauding the
"most massive restructu ring of any type of corporat ion" in
the nation's history, Senator Hart ke recen tly announ ced
the outcome of a December Senate-House conference on
the United.__States Rail way --Association bill, a measure
which would absorb rail roads in a 17-state area into a
government corporation supported by $1.S billion in
federal loans. The composition of the corporati on: " the
federal government, rail managem_ent, rail labor. " It Y('ould
warm the cockles of II Duce's heart.
Perhaps Presiden t Nixon will give us the true State of
the Union 'later this month - One Nation, Under Controls.
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continued from page 1

problems of law which it is felt
will fig ure strongly on the bar
exam. Em phas is is piaced on fa.
miliari ty with the types of bar
exam qu estions which appear, and
with the areas of law tradi tionall y
st ressed on the exam. 1 his year,
for the fi rst time, the Marino
course is developed and taught by
Mr. Marino and 3 few assoc iates,
rather th an ~ staff cull ed fro m law
schools. The course costs $200 1
and is availab le fro m Marty Miller.

Last year, 87% of Buffalo students taki ng the co urse passed the
bar.
BA R/BR ! is billed as " the bes t
of both worl ds." With a staff of
lecturers and legal scholars from
th e thir ty states in whi ch BAR
and BRI operates to choose fro m,
th"e course offers complete out- ·
lines of New Yo rk law. 13 of its
16 lec turers are from New York
state, Chosen for their teaching
abili ty. In ad di tion, the' course offers a com plete "Directed Test-

ing" program designed to acqu ain t
th e student with New York bar
exam ques ti ons, and to prepare
him for the bar exa m experience
itse lf. Emphasis is placed on S:peci•
fie areas of law stressed tradi tion
all y on the exalJl . The c0urse costs ·
$200 1 and is ava ilable fro m John
Levi, Lance Mark, and Nat Wong.
Last year, 8 of 11 Buffa lo students who too k BAR/ BRI passed
th e bar exam; 88% of the students
who too k the co urse statewide
passed the exam.

Moot Court Readies Teams
Hav in g selected twenty-five Professo r Ke nn eth Joyce. Sched lected ihi s sprin g, "the Board mem
ca ndid ates fro m the thi rty-six ul ed for ear ly in April, th e Tax bers w!II , afte r hav ing evaluated
fres hmen and juniors who com· Competition has invo lved five can candidate"s' perfo rmances in th eir
peted in this year's Desmond didates worki ng on ad ministrative ass igned du ties, dec ide which to
Compe titio n, the Moot Court pre parations, in addi tion to th e admit to th e Board nex t yea r.
Accord'ing to present poli cy,
. Board has currently divid ed into five the tnard usuall y assigns to
tea ms and laun ched preparati ons resea rch the team's bri ef fo r a the School will awa rd th ree cre
competition.,
fo r this sprir:ig's fo ur interscholas
di ts to ·th ose 1who both work on a
Se lected to chair the fo ur competition this spring in a re
tic competitio ns.
The Board has already begun teams have bee n Boa rd members search capac ity and ac tu all y argue
resea rch on th e in tern ati onal law Gary S~hm ltt for the Niagara, Jo· in a comp etition nex t yea r. Nor·
probl em of th e traditi onal Niaga ra se ph Burden for the Jessup, James mall y, th"e work is apporti oned so
Competi tion, in which U.S. and Devoy fo r the Patent, and Benja• th at Boa rd members argue and
write the bri efs, whil e the ca ndi
Ca nadian schools rtarti cipate, and min ld ziak fo r th e Tax.
Froin among the cand idates se- . dates perfo rm the research.
candid ates researc hing th e briefs
have been constra ined to work
over vacation and in te rsession
breaks in order to mee t the brief
deadline of Fe bruary 4, the date
by Kay Wigtil
seco nd se mester commences. The
com petition itse lf is sched ul ed
earl y in February.
Afte r many cqr'n plaints by students, a cafeteria was fin all y insta ll_ed
Research has also begun on in the law schoo l last ?nonth. Since that time, th e environmenta l
anoth er inte rn ational law compe- quality of th e second' fl oor has dete rio rated drasti ca ll y. The tables are
ti tian, the Jessup , wh ose regional, covered with empty cru shed sty rofoam cups, papers, and uneaten
national, and in terna ti ona l roun ds food, while the waStebaskets go hungry,
co mm ence th e fi rst wee k of
Although we recogni ze the fac t th at law stud ents are tired around
March.
exam time, we befi eve th ey shou ld be able to walk two to ten fee t and
Th at sam e month, anoth er lift th ei r a'r ms up to throw away their garbage. The responsib ility fo r
Moot Court team will' be entering keeping th e cafeteria clean should be' ~ake n more seri ously.
a Paten t Co mpeti tion in WashingIn this co nn ection, we urge all students ·10 clean up after
ton, D.C., the specifics of which ;themselves. We also urge that-students foll ow th c-exan"]Ple set by some
remain nebulous at present accor· of the fac ul ty by bringing th eir ow n mu gs fo r coffee, or by reusing
ding to boa rd members.
styrofoa m cups durin g the day.
The Boa rd is plan ning, for the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -,
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, fi rst time, to sponsor a competition of its ow n at the Law School,
which competition will involve a
ta x problem being for mul ated by

Gr~iner Resi~ns
Bill Greiner has submitted his
resignation as Associat~ Provost,
effective September ·1, 1974, and
Provost Sch.wart~ has accepted the
resignation with deep regret.
In a memo to th e FaciJlty, the
Provost expressed his appreciation
for "all of the efforts that Bill
Greiner has contribute:d toward
the successful develop,nent of the
FaEulty_,"
\

Wanted . op·•n·aon ?

Sometimes we doubt it.
We, by the way, are Opinion editors. Our number is few and
getting fewer, yet we s·till manage to publish an issue every 3
weeks. Just barely, which is the point of this appeal.
Next semester,' there will be a number of editorial and staff
positions open to inter~sted students. Journalistic skills are
always welcome, but interest is enough.
'
Quiet our doubts. Show us Opinion is wanted. It's y:our
paper.
1
Join it.
·
• ,
WANTED:staff
Photographer,
News Reporter,
Feature )Vriten
lluslneu·& Advertising
Layout
Sports Reporters
Drop by or leave us a note. Room 623.
If you ·want u,, wt want you.
·

